Legislative Commission on Data Practices

Minutes

Tuesday, October 31, 2017
Room 10, State Office Building
2:00 PM

Members Present:
Rep. Scott, Chair
Sen. Limmer, Vice Chair
Sen. Kent
Rep. Lesch
Rep. Lucero
Sen. Newman
Sen. Schoen
Rep. Schultz (via telephone)

Rep. Scott called the meeting of the Legislative Commission on Data Practices to order at 2:04 PM in Room 10 of the State Office Building.

A quorum was present.

Rep. Lesch moved approval of the October 17, 2017 meeting minutes. THE MOTION PREVAILED.

HF 1701 (Omar)/SF 2026 (Dziedzic): Electronic access data definition modified to exclude government employees.

The following people provided public testimony on HF 1701:
Rich Neumeister
Katie Engler, Bureau of Criminal Apprehension

HF 1316 (Lesch): Video and audio recordings added to list of personnel data classified as public.

The following people provided public testimony on HF 1316:
Matt Ehling, Minnesota Coalition on Government Information
Dave Theisen, Associate General Counsel, Metropolitan Council
Judd Schetnan, Director of Government Relations, Metropolitan Council
Chad Maxa, Director of Technology, ISD 287
Mark Hughes
Shawn Rounds, State Archivist, Minnesota Historical Society, presented an overview on data retention schedules speaking to records management statutes and the records disposition panel.

HF 1185 (Scott): Correspondence defined in government record retention law, and minimum three-year retention period for correspondence provided.


The following people provided public testimony on HF 1185:
Matt Ehling, Minnesota Coalition on Government Information
Tony Webster
John Ramos
Chad Maxa, Director of Technology, ISD 287
Mike Funk, Assistant City Manager, City of Maplewood
Matt Hilgart, Association of Minnesota Counties
Keith Carlson, Minnesota Inter-County Association
Laurie Beyer-Kropuenske, Director of Community Services, Department of Administration
Grace Keliher, Minnesota School Board Association, Director of Government Affairs
Rich Neumeister
Rick Heller, Unofficially Representing the Twice Exceptional and Print Disabled

The meeting adjourned at 5:17 PM.